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And hra Pradcsh 
Three-hrrndreri-anif-fiffy-orre s ~ w i  satn/~lrs of local chickljeas (Cic1.r 
arictinum L.)  zi~eri~collcctcli irr Malfhya Pruif~~sh, Inriiu,d~drin,q 7988 ~ t l r i  
1987 for theworldSerttrlrl~~.:r~r collrcti&~ mait~trriricti at 1CRlSATCzntrr. 
These trrissiotls were joirlt r.fforts of the Itrfrrnatiotrul Crolls Kt.srurch 
Itzstitlrfe for the Setni-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), ]azc~aharlul Nchr~r Krishi 
Vishzua Vidyalaya ( INKVV) ,  \abalpirr, and the Natiotrnl Blrrru~c of Plant 
Get~etic ~ k m i r c e s  (NBPGR), New Delhi. Vast variability ZOUS t~ofic-cvd 
for several tnorphoagronotnic traits of chickpcv dlr ririy: thesc~ ttrissiotrs. 
T ~ ~ e c o ~ I ~ c t ~ d s a t n p / c s  weresortrd mr t it] to relatively honio~cnous atnplcs 
and later grmryed irtto five hotnoscnolls sets for easy maliratiorr. These 
scts ~i~eremallrated for eight agronotrtic traits at 1CRlSATCcntre (78"N) 
and Griwlior (26"N). The ycrforrt~ance of accessions for serds per pod and 
100-seed rnass were altnost sitnilar at both locations ~olrereas other 
agroriotnic characters varied zuith locations. The accessions with strjwrior 
\wrfortt~at~ce in five scts atid t 7 ~ v  locations were identified. 
Chickpea, Cicer arietirirrttr L., is the most important pulse crop in 
Madhya Pradesh (M.P.) statc of India occupying about 10 per cent of the 
total cultivated land (India, 1989). During 1988,2.24 million ha of chickpea 
was grown in M.P., representing about 26 per cent of world hcctaragc 
under the crop (India, 1989; FAO, 1988). However, in the world chickpea 
collection maintained at the ICRISAT gene bank, there was inadcyua tc 
representation from M.P., and further, most of the accessions were lacking 
precise data on their origin. The state is large, has varied agroecological 
conditions, and many diverse typcs of chickpeas arc known to exist. A 
mission was therefore organized to collect germplasm samples, and 
information on cultivation practices, diversity of chickpea, and problems 
and prospects of this crop in the region. These collections were evaluated 
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for morphoagnmomic traits to enhance their documentation and utilization. 
The collected samples were conserved in the ICRISAT gene bank for 
present and future use. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The gennplasm collection work has accomplished in two missions, 
5-20 March 1986 and 6-21 March 1987. Themissions were jointly conducted 
by ICRISAT, Jawaharlal Nehru KriPhi Vishwa Vidyalaya (IM<W), Jabalpur, 
and the National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR), New Delhi 
(Pundir et a!,, 1989). The route followed in shown in Figure 1. At the 
majority of the collection sites, seed samples were obtained from crops in 
the fields. Fromeach sitesamples were hand-picked fromeach of about 100 
random plants (Pundir and Mengesha-in press). The random samples of 
the collections were enriched with the addition of selected samples of rare 
phenotypic variants, as suggested by Bennet (1970). 
The two missions resul tcd in the collection of 351 seed samples which 
were heterogeneous populations. To facilitate their effective utilization 
and for easy evaluation, they were subdivided intorelatively homogenous 
samplesand the entire material wasgrouped into five sets: 1. twin-podded 
accessions; 2. Kabuli and largeseeded desi; 3. tuberculated seed types; 4. 
shortduration typical desi, and 5. mediumduration typical desi. Sets 1 to 
4 wereevaluated and ICRISATCentreasTrials 1-4and sets2 and 5 as trials 
5 and 6 at ICRISAT Cooperative Research Station at Gwalior. 
ICRISAT Centre, Patanchew (18ON) represents a characteristic short- 
season site for the chickpea crop. Experiments were conducted during the 
1988-89 and 1989-90 seasons, in Vertisol fields. Sowings were done in first 
week of November, in augmented randomized block design with three 
replications. Each plot had 4 rows of 4 m length, with 30 cm spacing 
between rows and 10 ern between the plants. A basal application of 20 kg 
N and 60 kg P were applied and protective irrigation and insecticide sprays 
were also given. 
Gwalior (26ON) represents a medium-season site for the chickpea crop. 
The sowing time and other particulars of the experiments were similar to 
those carried out at ICRISAT Centre. 
Observatiotrs were recorded on seven characters, namely days to 
flowering, duration, plant height, number of pods, number of seeds, seed 
mass, and yield (Table 1 ). These are some of the important agronomic traits 
of chickpeas and have often shown significant correlations with seed yield 
(Pundir et al., 1988; Raju et al., 1978). From each plot, 10 representative 
plants were harvested and agronomic records obtained. Plot yield was 
recorded from all the four rows. The plot observations were statistically 
analysed if the crop growth was normal with acceptable plant stand 
(number of plants greater than 60% of the optimal number). 
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Fig. 1. Map showing route followcd during the chickpea germplasm collection in Madhya 
Pradc~h India, during 1986 and 1987 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Germplasm Collection 
During both missions, the travel period appropriately coincided with 
tbe rnaturi ty of chickpea crop and majority of the samples were collected 
hamthefarmas'Mds.Theseeds~sharPdamongthe~collaborsting 
institutes. 
Often chickpea was sown as a sole crop, though in some cases it was 
mixed with linseed; "sarson" (Brassica campcshis, B.jutlceu) or wheat. Seed 
was generally bmdcast in the field with moderate level of land preparation., 
The crop was sown from September to November depending on optimal 
soil moisture and harvested from February to April, i.c., in about 110. 
days in different regions. Wherever feasible, the crop was irrigated am,U 
largeseeded desi and kabuli types were grown. In general, we noticed 
good agronomic performance of the crop. Pod-borer damage was minimal 
and diseases were also not serious. However, sometimes the damage 
caused by collar rot, Fusarium wilt, and Alternaria blight, were seen. 
Occasionally, excessive vegetative growth which would lead to low seed 
yield, was also seen (Pundir et a!., 1989). 
The chickpea fkMs that we encountered showed a wide range of 
variability. Variations of leaf size, plant height, and growth habit were 
observed. All possible seed types namely typical desi, pink seeded (desi- 
kabuli intermediate), tuberculaied (small projections on seed coat), large 
seeded dcsi and kabuli types were cultivated. In the collected samples, 
variation in 100-seed mass ranged from 7.0 to 39.1 g with a mean of 15.9 g. 
flowever, the majori ty of samples wcre between 13 and 17 g per 100 seeds. 
Twin-podded chickpeas in contrast to singlepodded types (common 
w), were seen in many fields. The crop duration was relatively short (about 11 0 days) in the southern part of the state and medium (about 140 
days) in the northern part. The extent of chickpea diversity in M.P. is 
comparable with that of Ethiopia (Pundir and Mengesha, 1982), whereash 
other Indian states or in other countries, the diversity is much less. 
Agronomic Evaluation 
A summary of observations on seven agronomic characters from six 
trials arc givcn in Table 1. In general, all the accessions took fewer number1 
of days to flowering and maturity at  ICRISATCentre than at Gwalior. This 
comparison is particularly relevant between trial numbers 3 and 6, which 
consisted of the same set of accessions at  both the locations. The number of 
days to flowering wasabout 20pcr cent longer at Gwalior, than at ICRISAT 
Centre and the difference was greater for flowering duration, which is a 
clear indication of prolonged conducive season for chickpea at Gwalior. 
This msul ted in increased numbcr of pods and seed yield. m e  accessions 
which produced highest seed yields at ICRISAT Centre did not do so at 
Gwalior. However, the values of secds per pod and lObseed mass were 
almost similar at  both the locations. 
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The perf~rmance of many characten varies according b the 
environmental conditions and therefore, selection and utilization of the 
accessions for these characters will be location specific. Undisputedly, 
however, the researchers across the locations will be interested in the 
lncrepd manifestation of the three traits: pods per plant, seeds per pod 
and seed mass, provided that these traits are not inversely related with 
seed yield. For the benefit of users, we are listing accessions that performed 
best for these yield traits in the six trails at two locations (Table 2). Though 
the results are based on replicated trials in different environments, they 
must still be used as preliminary observations. The seeds are available for 
research use on request from the Genetic Resources Unit, ICRISAT. 
Table 2. Chickpea accessions scoring highest for some yield 
traits in either of the six trials and in two locations 
(ICRISAT Centre, Gwalior), 1988-89 
Yield bait Accession' numben 
Number of pods ICC 14637 ICC 14696 ICC 14718 ICC 14764 
per plant ICC 14818 ICC 14825 ICC 15103 ICC 15122 
ICC 15152 ICC 15154 ICC 15195 ICC 15468 
Number of seeds ICC 4951 KC 14680 ICC 146R4 KC 14696 
 pod ICC 14704 ICC 14722 ICC 14778 ICC 15115 
ICC 15152 ICC 15155 ICC 15203 ICC 15233 
100-seed mass (g) ICC 4953 ICC 5003 ICC 14648 ICC 14694 
ICC 14713 ICC 14808 ICC 15115 ICC 15160 
ICC 15183 ICC 15201 ICC 15227 ICC 14362 
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